
told aft 11$ to Hie. New opens to Retail Drp 60060.ate delivery but lot May end JiFlIiSCUL in CeilBfiUL Petrp Dabis* ÇativfctilerKaon—Rath remained unchanged : dl offering •ailing steadily *• More at lOofor lots. Street 
prierawwk M10,' to lie lor really trrah.

wo nothing doing beyond the 
N Ma at a boat $14.60. Car» 

______ _ ______„>*p, bet are net wanted.
Bacon—The" demand haa Allan eg and no more- 

men t la reported In earn, but bolder» ate generally

^.’TlJaMbUS^i? *“•»»»»

10c. Shoulder» Inactive at abon.__ _
Hans—Hare continued to good demand ; am. 

hare acid to lota of 100 at 10c, and email lota up to 
10|c ; canvaaed aeem rather easy at 10} to lie ; 
pickled are bald aa before at 8} to Oe with nothing

Lann—Unchanged with amalj lota steady at 10 to 
lt|a for ttoneta and palla, and 0 to 0}e for tierce» ; 
no movement to round lota, aa atecke are very «mail.

Hooa—Receipts email and prtoee easier at $7 to 
17 16 for the tow offering, which seem enough.

Salt —Quiet but rtaady, with mall salsa of Uvar- 
pool ooerae at I MO toll.lt, and flue dairy at <1.60 
to 11.60. Goderich la unchanged at 86c for can ; 
and fl.07 for One dairy.

SUOb ArMâa- Country lots are Inactive because 
they cannot be got ; but buyers could be found at 
7} to 7}e ; dealers are selling small toA at 7} to 8c

Hors—There have been a lew new sold at about 
85e ; yearlings have been quiet an! easy at Irom 7

■rketa and reluctance of holder» to make eonoee-

IMPORTANT TO FARMERSMono. At Konlgtiieeg trade was quiet but steady
Widessmt, May 18.

Sf a ehangs In the direction of Rue- nale of » few
A special despatch of Monday, May 10th, to the 

Sew Tork press quotes; from the Mark Lme 
■pnm of Monday the foOowtog review sf the British 
grain trade for the preceding week:-"The 
weather cotittoned told, with seme treat», bat ban 
ant caused much anxiety, se s week’s sunshine 
would speedily restore the wheat which has lost 
eolnur to some localities. The continuance of hope
ful crop proepecta has depressed the grain trade 
The country markets hare been very moderately

rian shipments. At Hamburg there win a fair
Mel eeneomftly bw!#ef$ dp* |n wheat at tally
lake rates, at stows and supplies of thé beeT
tkas continued rery small. Good rad Holstein tilt The GOLDEN GRIFFIN, Toronto, Is the largest 

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods and Clothing 
5<wse In Canada,and from its many advantages in 
buying direct from manufacturers’ for Cash, it 
stands to day in the proud position of the leading 
Dry Goods, Carpet and Clothing House of Canada.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention. 
The Trade Supplied at dose prices for Cash.

Note the Address :

PETLEY & eo.,1
128 to 132 King Street e^st, Toronto.

quoted el 60s to (A, fine mixed white 63» to 64s,
TarmmWanmimMme,.led choice white Beale 67» to 68a par 604 lbs, free

rscotsar taraaetrmaBymoMt/iuÉurjicaaiicon board. At Vienna, on the 10th alt, rather more
was doing to wheat, bat prime were Irregular.
Peethjfree offer» had earned a decline of about 4s Sd
per qr on the wash, of whlol^ however, 8d was tub-

HOME EVIDENCEeeqoently recovered. At the Russian Baltic potto
navigation

of la per quarter has bean nsmstary to affect «alee. of the 14th alt. state 
tad to open at Orouatadt 

to shoot*three weeks. On the Blaok Sea Ntcolaieff 
wesopen and shipping freely, there being seven 
itesmere afloat from it with wheat tor Britain ; It 
eppoere,however, that both there and at Ode* the 
•tocki on hand constituted ell the grain available 
for shipment. Staten markets seemed to be dun 
and dedtotog last week, with orders withdrawn 
or limita reduced by cable, hot atoce then they bare 
been somewhat firmer. Western markets, however, 
are «aid to be wholly speculative, and from three to 
tear thill togs per quarter too high tor shipment 
The U. S. Agricultural Department states the area 
under winter wheat as 18 par met larger «■— for 
the crop of 1878, but this lecraaae Is largely to the 
spring wheat Staten So the Department says that 
even "thin high ratio does not add materially to the 
breadth sown in the country.* In the winter wheat 
statement, the Department does not include Call 
I orale. TU Department lays " The condition 
of the crop k* the whole country .Ispredaely the 
am. aa In April, 187». As a general rale, the 
prospecte fer the winter wheat crop on the Atlantic 
elope ere favourable ; or wherefll la not no to excep
tional. The prospecta of the wheat crop to Califor
nia ass geoetagy of a favourable character. Theviat- 
hle supply of grain, eomprUng the atortstogmnaiy

graphic sdrices
IN FAVOR

signe that the de-
OF THE«line had been anteted. Imposts of foreign wheat

OL IX. NO. 4z5.PAIN-KILLERThere wininto London have been very moderate.
a fab consumptive demud on Monday at
redaction et le per quarter on white descrip-

the decline tinea has not much to- yams for j&tfe,
Hint No. 1.

If you Utah, to saw your- 
telf, your family, and your 
friend» a world of suffering 
end pain, which at present 
they endure needlessly, and 
also save many dollars in 
Doctor's bills, go at ones to 
(he nearest store, and buy a 
few bottles of Pain-Killeb.

Of farms for Soie,T X 7HY experiment with unknown mixtures without 
V * character or reputation, when this world-re

nowned Pain-Killer which has stood the test of over 

40 years, can be had for the same price at any Drug 

Store in the Dominion ?

of the Russian export)el a diminution 
being of the mritot retail character, mlllere hare 
taken llttit or no advantage of the prevailing low 
rate..They expert a further decline, which does not 
appear unlikely T? America continuée to ihlp heavily 
and the Weather remains favourable here and 
abroad. Maine is hardening. A good trade was 
done to mixed American at last Monday ■» quota
tions sfilsed. Toe arrivals at ports of call have 
been moderate. Wheat, to ceoeequenee of » strong 
continental demand, ha* continued to harden. 
tarn have advanced Is, elthocvh there was not 
touch United Kingdom biddin* Bad winter closes 
et 51e, No. 1 étendard California at 48a,white Michi
gan at 69s dd to 61s. Thsqp bee been a great de
mand for males at tilghftiy improved prices. Wheat 
far Shipment Is not freely offered, end buyers still

*0 words for SOe. each adiCATTLE.
Tern»—Has been very quiet all week.
Bsivne—Receipts were email during the latter 

part of last week, but during the present week they 
hare fallen to next door to nothing ; the only cattle 
coming to bee been e 
for Key delivery, end
•lowly. The cause of__ __________ ,----------------
have been the difficulty of getting cars from the 
rMlwaya This scarcity has resulted to en edvenue 
of prlooe In ell aorta for local consumption. Really 
flret-etara, eonelsttag of steers not under ISO lbs., 
for ihfpment have remained quiet and firm at 81. 
Second^class fee the local market, that to, light 
steers and heifers, end heavy eowi and bulla, have 
been to altogether Insufficient supply, and hare ad
vanced to $4 « to (4 76. Third-date have not been 
offered to any extent, end none have sold below 84.

Shot—The supply hie been very small and alto
gether below the want» of the market ; an active 
enquiry has prevailed, but bo actual advance can be 
quoted. Fltrt-etoea, (treating Irom 60 to 80 lbs, 
have been much wanted at from 88.60 to IT.60, 
with scarcely any to. Seeond-ehtos drawing from 
40 to 48 lbs, have else been to demand at tram * 
to 66.76. Third-dart ere purely e untoaL

Lame—Have been in active demand, and fleering 
very slowly ; of these, ee et ell elm,--------- --

’rafter reply, i to advertisementsthat they sau in The Matt.
SALE IN COOKS VILLI

60 choice fntit trees, 2 cellars. 
_horae-p° wc r and three 

Apply to
88 x 40

less bave come forward BADDY, OojhsvUle8nuMinis—Wont, 18,178 bbls wheat, 868,000 farms isr Sale fi7 *SPS*OK8ALE_FRA
M.fLwSSJSS ‘fixunttil|ng creek ; abor 

®fcation Md *U well. Jà

READ THE FOLLOWING.
Ottawa, Ont., March s, 1880.

The writer has been selling Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer now for the 
last 22 years, and can confidently recommend it to the public as a 
sure remedy for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Sore Throat, Chronic Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Burns, Scalds, &c. Have known it to cure a case of 
Syphilitic Sore Throat of two years’ standing, when all the usual 
remedies failed. The patient took half a teaspoon ful in water three 
times a day, and gargled the throat three times a day as follows r

trash ; corn, 207,000 oats, 64,000 *buah ; rye,
200 bush.

4c to Buffalo.Lam Fmmhts—Wheat, 4} to
WILBOH, Blyth P.O.corn, 10c fftked
Si £00 WILÏT BUY
"A,WV scree, 80 cleared, loam
KrtJ$tieS*nt’ Shelburne. Apply

Urangevilie, or ADAMSON*

OfPLENDID Farm__ TÏ
JÏSdi,,!?„,®Kd?ae,Ph township ; two 

WM. HAUT, Land Agent. OuelntT P «

U 8. Tannn, Omuaeo, May
Hoan-Httimatod receipts, 18,000 reel pt.

18,171 ; shipments, 8,861 ; low trv-dee, one teaspoonful in a wine glass of water, and used as a gargle.
H. F. MacCARTHY,

.66; mixed |4 80 to $4.46;tieavy
ri»84.46 to 84

Ipmeote, 8,261. Maitland, Ont., February 26, i88cr.
I have much pleasure in adding to the number of the numerous 

testimonials you have already received, as to the value of your 
renowned Pain-Killer. I have sold it and used it in my family 
for twenty years or more, and have no hesitation in saying that it 
it is the best*patent medicine I have ever used for the purposes for 
which it is recommended ; and, moreover, every person to whom 
I have ever sold it, has been perfectly ‘satisfied with it»and I 
know many persons who will not go to bed at night unless thW are 
sure there is a bottle of “ Perry Davis ” in the house. AlWho 
have used it once, will use it again ; it makes friends and rciiins

Yours truly, JOHN DUMBRILLE, Dnj&f

Sam Lotbtt, May 12, 8 a.m.
CiVTLB—Firm ; beet, |i to $6.86 fair to good. Land Agent, OuelphTlake and river pont«va-, at 46a, again* 67,477 qm , a* 40s Od, during •4 80 to 04.76 •I to $4.48; receipts, 784 Hint Nb. 2.

Ask your Druggist, Grocer 
or Shopkeeper, for a bottle of

sglStii YORKThe import* of theperiod last year. im 1870. 1870.
May L April Si. Kay L 
hnah. bosh. brab 88,1b,887 81.404,886 U,0«Sl 

18,168,410 18,747.007 11,844,400

geod landvery slowly ; of the*, ae of all else, supplies have 
been Insufficient. Price* have advanced, and really 
tvst-alaaa wanted at 04 50 to |i 76. while aeeoud- 
claaa hare sold readily at $8 60 to $4.86. but how 
long thane prices would be maintained in tees of In
creased supplies le doubtful.

CAlvia—Like all else, have offered slowly end 
•old readily, but we cannot quote price» any higher 
than at our last.

,170 scree cleared,Philadelphia*, $4.76 to $4.85 Yorkers, «bartered ; good brick housedware 1,389,MS sert, of wheat and 160,660 ewt. at
Pain-Killer. If he passes 
if down without ceremony,ask 
him while extracting the quar
ter dollar from your waffet, 
ifthisis the genuine made by

U.8 Y a ana, ’oan. May 18, 11 a-«a.8,144,004 1,000.64» 2.038,611
• —---- 1,*»8,»78 1,806,818

006,870 062,880

Total._______06,086,064 87,040,706 88,100,010
The totiowing Sable titowo the top prtoaa of the 

ilfferenS kinds at produce la the Liverpool market 
for each market day during She week i—

U a*4 -4

The following la the official report of the Toronto Cam»—Sow ; 08.76 to $0 78 ; receipts,' 8,688.
Strop-Slow ; sheared et 6 to AJc ; rece’lpta, 3^018.Exchange, May 18,1880 418,0*6
OAlvnt—Steady at 6 to 6a ; receipts, 1.70L r 188 scree of land 6 mllee

eo cleared ; balance hardwood t 
barn ; one-third cash, b liant 
Apply to B. CAIN, Lucknow

East Herr AM), May 18, 1L40 a. or.
ahlpmenta, 18 can ontt purchaser.Perry Dayib & Son, of same 

time watch the expression on

mwovenpw, *17 HUB , HlipBHlHW, AO CSH I
IB rare lor New York ; etiee. light mixed al 14-40 Sprncbrville, Ont .^February 26, i3So.

We have much pleasure in certifying that we have kept Perry 
Davis’ Pain-Killer constantly in stock for upwards of twenty years, 
during which time it has taken the lead in sales overall other pa
tent preparations, and has become an old, reliable family medicine. 
No effort is required now on our part to sell it, as it is as staple an 
article as flour in our trade. Yours truly,

W. P. IMRIE & CO.

Be**».

IKE CANADA COMPAKn LANDSto84.ee to choice Yorker», 14.66 to $4.85HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
TB-ads—Has been steady through thk week. 
Hides—Hare shown no change since our last ; 

green here been selling fairly weE, and cured have 
gone off st 8}c for e ear, and 8} to»}o for email

medium 1(V) ACRES FOR SALE-]
fcTnndVm.»w7V1^.“^£erbr* * mU<* from 
Sound amnty town, tituated on Georgian
ÏÏÏLf -dtuvehe.; 75

his foes. You can easily tell 
if his conscience is all right ; 
also examine the bottle closely 
yourself.FOR SALE!Oswwo, N T., May 12, noon.

WHEAiu-Fhrm ; Bales, red state at $L27 ; white 
state at $1.24

Conn—Easier ; sales. No. 8 western at 50c.
Casal FXimhts—Wheat and peas, 4}c ; com and 

rye, 4jc ; barley, 8}e.

■Uwankee flsrktil.
tiiLWAuxam, May 18, 10 06 a m. 

^^Whxav—$1.11} for June ; »L07* lor July ; cars,

Com—S71e.
Oats—SOjc.
Rva-80c
Baxlit—804c.

MtLWAutm, May 10, LOT p-m.
Wheat—Hard, $118* ; No. 1 at 81.10} ; No. 2 

at 81.18} fog cash or May ; SL18} for June; $L08* 
for July.

_ . MnwAtme, May 18, 8.0» p.m.
Wheat—$118} for June ; 11.08} for July.
___  _ , MmWAOxxa, May 12. ASS p.m
Wheat—Hard, $L18 ; No, 1, $1.16 ; No. 8, $1.18} 

tar cash or May; 8L18} for June ; 81.00 for July.

. Metrelt MnrkeOs
Damon, May 18, 1AM p-m.

Wbea»—No. 1 white al $1.16* bid for each! 
$1.16* for May ; »L1*| for June ; $L10 to July.

cleared, with other accommodations required <
---------- premisee. Aj

424
farm ; Ashley■a d. Calfskins—Creen abundant and unchanged at 

14 and 16c ; and cured selling la small lots at 17c.j
Shhbhkd»—Scarce and Urn at $2 50 to $2.76 for 

the beet green, with offerings small.
Lammed» -Prices have advanced 10c, the best 

green now sell at 40c, with few offering.
Wool—Fleece baa begun to offer on the street 

where it was sold at 83c. Pulled wools have been 
quiet but small, with small sales at 86c for roper 
and 88c for extra-super, which prices would pro
bably be repeated.

Tallow—Rough haa again declined and now cells 
at So ; rendered 1» weak at 6* to 6}c.

Quotation» stand aa followk No. 1 Inspected,
ohoioe.l6.r- —------- --- - 1------- ‘-J —------
$8*0; No. 6 
It to Mo; O 
none; Sheet 
to Sin; Woe 
87 to 88o ; 7

to GEORGEThe Canada Company offer for sale or lease on 
may terms their lend» In Townships of Bceanqnet, 
Stephen and McOUlivray, In the Counties of Lamb, 
too, Middlesex and Huron respectively, lately re
claimed end Improved by drainage work» ; aa also 
other drained end valuable lands In various parts of 
the Province of Ontario.

For liste of lands and particulars ss to prices, 
terms or other Information, apply et the office of 
The Canada Company, King street east, Toronto. 
If by letter, address, * fee Commissioner», n.nâi. 
Company, Toronto."

O. W. ALLAN,
K. M. MOFFATT, 

i offices, Commissioners.

ILLI3 Post mister.
T*1ARMS FOR SALE—A FU]

%kto£SÆgT”p-« “
|*1UK HALE—a CHOICE FAR]
rtnrb.i*^ ^°--2S in 1st con. of Clarke Coot 
Dnthatn, eontalmng 170 acres, of which 40 .c^
rtîto o?^S5^WOOde’jthe btilD« being inh! 

Wktoad by a never-faUing spring ; thepr’e^
Mme^lmsoccnplMit 36 yea^ ; Lid f a^ uS

01 .vgrporation of Newcastle and 
Sr5^^5i^ran.'L *totion- For tcrmsei 
Sm^toTp^7 *° the «bdersigned. J. TOM

86-74sti81 Madoc, Ont., February 16, iS5o.
It gives me much pleasure to state that daring a drug career of 

more than a quarter century, I can testify that your justly cele
brated Pain-Killer has not only held its own as a family medicine, 
but still occupies the front rank wherever duty calls it. My cus
tomers speak very highly of it, and I could send no end of testi
monials showing up its merits and intrinsic worth, were it neces
sary, which it is not. It should, however, be called “ Excelsior 
Pam-Killer." 1 pride myself-in never bein^ut of it. .

Yours very respectfully, JOHN G. DEANS,

AWhen6-10 0

White.

6 8(8 
7 6 7 8

88 • (8 6 
le e ae e 
78 8 78 6
87 8 87 t
88 8 88 8 
78 I 78 8

Fu*e—The market hie continued 
but ptioet have been steady and hokti
no inclination manifested to press l___ ________
latter pert of lent week superior extra arid daily at 
16.6» f Arc tor email Iota ; extra also want off fairly 
wall at 86.60, and one aala of spring extaa was also 
made at $6 68. There has been no movement re- 
ported rioee, bat ire should mj that former nrioaa 
would probably have be* repealed, and that cer
tainly * holder would have sold at le*

06 0

Hint No. 3.
When you ask for a bottle 

of Pain-Killer, andthe gen
tlemanly store-keeper, without 
scarcely looking, remarks, “we 
"art just out, but have another 
“article as good or better, 
“which sells for the same price 
“vie, 26 cents.” Turn on your 
heel and say, Good-bye, Sir t 
That man carts more for the 
two or three cents extra profit 
which he gets them he date for 
your health or happiness.

tallow.landed Credit. The Canada Com; Swoco, Ont., February 17, 18S0.
We have great pleasure to state that the Pain-Killer holds its 

position in this place as the old, reliable family medicine. Although 
there are a great many other semedies in the market—some bear
ing nearly ihc same name—as Pain Relief, Pain Remover, Pain 
Destroyer, and such like names, we find the people know the 
difference, and are sure to ask for Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer. We 
have been selling Pain-Killer for the last fourteen years.

Yours truly P. * P. MURPHY.

Toronto, 88th
cored, 16 to 16e; Oafffcklna,
.86 to 18.75 ; Woof, fleam. nil AMD MILL PROPERTIES.0. L.AA.00___

id Me________
1 Savings and In-

84 to 86cliedenpar, 84 to 860; extea super, 
pickings. 8«e7e; tallow, rough.

6* to6*o.it Boo. A very desirable combined farm end mill pro
perty, containing fifty acres of the bent possible 
olay soil ; an almost new grist mill with two ran of 
•tone» and a chopper ; a new saw mill ; a handsome 
frame home with atone cellar ; several large barns, 
blacksmith shop, auK other buildings, all In good 
order. Never falHiMind abundant water power. 
This property la para of Lot No. 2, In the 2nd con. 
of Flan, naif a mile from the rising village of Elm- 
vale^ and la In the midst of one of the beet farming 
■actions of Ontario,

Loi 2 —One hundred and twenty-five acres In the 
newly incorporated end thriving village of Midland 
on Georgian Bay, all laid out, vrtth regular tteeata, 
In village lots, which are In greet demand.

Ia» 8,-Eart half of Lot 6,18th eon., Vmpra, 180 
acrea excellent wobd land.

, 800 acme ; about 
new trama house.

MARKETS BY TBLBORÀPH. "POB SALE—IN
7,0W acres, in

A BLOCK*Hamilton Pro. AL. Bsc. Portland, Ont., March 9, 1880.
I have been using the Pain-Killer for many years wit^ results 

that justly entitles me to recommend it.. As a family medicine, 
we consider it almost indispensable : being good not only as a 
pain-killer, but for colds and sore throat, and many other ailments 
for which it appears specially adapted. I have used it myself, 
chiefly as a liniment, and find it valuable for rheumatism and 
pains and stiffness belonging to old age. I pronounce the Pain- 
Killer a good and cheap medicine, and worthy of all acceptation, 
and send you this certificate that you may assure the public that 
;t is no humbug.

Yours truly, THOS. GRAHAM.

ht Westminster,
****• "|*h a frontage of oneCelnmlbut it Is Dot clear that Util prloe would be Woodstock May 1A

The first of the weekly .rkete of the 1er, etc.boat owners pay highToledo. May 18, 16 a.*was held to day, at .m-. In the86 80 to $4.40. toe cord wood at ’riverWaxit—Oan—Ho. 1 red, $1.81 Joroaah or MayCouncil Chambers. The attendance Langley townahi]from $4 36 to $4.75. torn Lai ro*d* «Mabliahed'
Mntidmt1ryri^L,b2S2d*V,’ do“ tot ovei$116 to $L14| for Juno; $1.04 asked ; $1.03} for■eilera was no» large, the April make haiWoaAT—Haa been mon active at rather firmer Friar.

restaurs—'
mostly all bought np at about 184c. Two thousandNo. 1 fall ■Wheat, He ; com, 2c to Buffalo.
board. No aslaa are reported. Toledo, 12, 12 m. It or along ride titras miles from YiIn ear-tote * WexAT—Firm ; No. 2 rad at $Lbe owtinuad every Wednesday during toe raad ; price $6 per acre cash,rar me»H*»u* .jj___

for May or time withw Monday at $L86 to 2 tall steady ;
------.-------- --------------------------- - JS $1.23 toe.
Ne. t raring sold le cm* et $1.16 Lao. aa Thursday 
■ted Friday ; ear» of No. 1 and No. 2 changed hands 
at $L 86 all roned on Saturday ; end on Monday No. 
1 again arid at $L1A and No 1 brought $186 f oe. 
■mealy movement reported to-day was the aala of 
three can at No. 8 fallat fe l» ; for other grades 
former priées wtxtld probably hare been paid. 
Street reoripte smdl ; fall haa nraaUy sold at $1.41 
to IL88, and apslitf at $L 11 to ILIA 

Oats—During tits latter part of lari weak, and on 
Monday, can of western sold steadily at 37*e on 
track : and dan for May et June delivery were 
offered at 38c with 86*e bid, but met era was Inac
tive. No Movement reported to-day. Street prices 
Ira at 40 to 41o.

Barlst—On Thursday last a lot of 6,000 bushels 
of No. 8 changed hands at 67e lac, bat rince then
------------- -------------- ng, end prism here been

lb. $ wee asked for on 
wee offered. No move-

11.16* for June ; $1.04 for July. Fat particular, addrae. HENRY MATHERS,mixed stile No. 1 at 41a for eesh. British ColumbiaWaterUe Cattle Fair. Oats—Hi Escott, Oht , March 4,18S0
, ---- -------- ve used Perry Jlavis’ Pain-Killer

6>r several ycata. Wc consider it a very useful and
.----rle to be kept in all households as a resort in case of

accidents and exposure to attacks occasioned by cold.
JEREMIAH CURTIN.
J. J. DOWSLEY.
JOSEPH P. REDMOND. 
ARCH. GREER.

Watoloo, May 1A WSXAT— 1 10,000 bnrit 80,000
jfmnsJBSLmtetiWe here!The rattle fair to-day was well attend 1

This les very oholoelot.owing to the busy season with the 00,000 troth. Oats—1■) fftoek. Lor A—East half of Lot I, 10th era. of Sunni-1,000 bush. ~V >nrsu lii1 her of good beef cattle, end
milch 00wa, were on the ground. Prices were for 60s,

to tort month's, rates Lor A—Fora hundred none 
timbered land, bring Lota *9 am 
bra. County of Lanibton, five 
Dresden, Sydrahsm River.

Lei 7.—Two hundred sens wild tond, to midst 
of excellent fanning country, being Lot 07, eon. 0, 
Township of SolUran, County of Gray- 

All these properties trill be sold at reasonable 
prices. One-third purchase money down, balance 
at 7 per cent.

Apply to die#
BANK OF COMMERCE, Barrie,

Or W. THOMSON it OO.

Hint No 4.
Beware of all the worthless 

mixtures, and dirty, greasy 
combinations which art offer
ed you in almost every store 
you enter, and which some un
principled shop-keepers try to

Buitalo, N Y., May 18. hardwood altate stats thatat Which, beridi to The Matt.II, May 18. BAXLsr—Quoted at follow. :-Canada at 76 to ■  ----------------------» -wwmow»»» L UC Me

YMPBOVED FARMS WA
^ third catalogue for die

chasers, about four car-loads were bo ught for shi^* six rowed Stale at 86 to 80e ; twa-rowed Stats atWheat and maise, to 70c.

Fnns supplied a 
. Hamilton, OntMaitland, Ont., Fd^ruary 25,1880.

I have used your _ ain-Killer for the last twenty years. I car
ried it with me all through the American War. I believe I would 
hav®. de**1 ago, if it had not been for yeur Pain-Killer. 
I fchmk it is the best remedy in the world for which it is recom-

Yours very truly, N. W. LAFONTAINE.

toWH J. FENTON,J6itxations Datantactive ; good rargera No. 8 spring wheat, off — . ** namtiti
ËjlAiMS PURCHASED
”7 - 80N8 haring improved farm. fn.

F tor a—Receipts, 708 bbls. Market bettertoe eorat, aras Me «d, now -47» ; do. Qtiifornto, firmer, in lympnthy with English•oquliy Mugimpreved ferais for nalei100 bbls extra superfine at $6.76
palm off as a substitute for Ou 
PXin-Killeb. These mix
tures art gotten up expressly 
to tell on the reputation of 
the Fain-Killer, but have 
nothing to common with it

nysnr and expense» to agents. Outfit-«sis qsale, was Ota, now 86s »d. London—FUr 160 bbls do. et 06 75 ; 100 bbls strong bakers’ at Addraam F. O. VJpKEBY,600 bhto do. at H 17* : 226 bbls ra]maise, for prompt ritto- Auguria,-y «affichât 06 «0 ; 100 bbla middlings at $4 80was tit, 8» to 28» fid. Imports Into meat to-day. Street raealyte nfk begs at 08.80. B usines» mostly TO AGENTS..$9 A DAY
OUT *00. Box 11

.-Srawtitfratoew. 
Addnra, KEDE Barrie.the United Kingdom during the week—Wheel, Quotationsfiguras. Superior extern el $6.80 Outfit free, «ddrras,good liamend at advancing 

>ld on Turaday at 78c f.o.ik. ïibe ^tockto 86.86 ; extra mperflne at $6.70 to 06.76 IMP, Monterai, Qua.prie* Can of No. 1 sot*0,000 to 236,era qn.; maize, 86,000 to 00,000 extra at «6 06 to «6.70and cars 01 No. t brought 71*c 
teed a y which ]

last seek and 78c

Good employment for a
few Intelligent and active gentlemen of good 

character. For particulars address B. W. * CO , 
171 Griswold attest, Detroit, Mich._______ 224-1

floor, 106,000 to 800,000 bbla. Liverpool— TOBACCOSstrong bakers' atto »A 40 00.10 to $A40 xmertisemmts of lave stock for sÆf■S0T4m2 in that »»« mn__TLfinest $4.75 to $6 80 : middlings at $4.20 to $4.86 to this column, to wontsStreet reoripte for SOe.,Ontario begs el 8A80 to $180 graratewS’&S,*et 07c. Uvared, at $119 to $AM.Rye—Nominal, at 78 to 81c. state that saw them
CHANCE—GOOD MAN Prescott, Ont^ February 27, 1880.

I have sold your Pain-Killer for the last nineteen years in this 
place, and feel safe in recommending it to the public for the 
diseases given in your circular. I can assure you my customers 
speak well of it as a general family medicine. It takes the lead 
of all other similar preparations. Yours, Ac.

GEO, BIRKS.

Co bourg, Ont., March 3, 1880.
I have been selling Perry Davis' Pain-Killer for the past sir 

years, and have much pleasure in stating that its sale in that time 
has been larger than any other patent medicine that I have on 
my shelves, and in these years I have never heard a customer say 
aught but words of the highest praise in its favor. It is an articletket » ■■III, 4n Viiwe ———k—_8 Ï— la. -11 aL-a__. _» _ XT a

cam of dorer sold about Oaimxal—Ontario at 84.46 to $4.48.
For the last TWENTY-ONE years 

this TRADE MARK haa been 
known throughout Canada aa 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

CELEBRATED CLYJJES-at $1 to $4 10, and oehen on Monday at $4. Rva—Nominal. In each County In Ontario with email amountLI. May 12. Oats—Receipt», JB.f 00 bush at 88 to He. of capital. For particulars, addnra J. H. LOB MAN, DALE stallion Sir William V 
[ Î5"“ Britain, and wi 
1 °L, the proprietors, in Aur 
' To meure, $16. A. & R,

baton •nan let» of clovra Pua—Receipts, 80,810 bush ; 80 to 87*e par «8at $4 to 84.10
and Alaikaat 07.60]

TX7ANTED
TV gentlemen

LADIES AND
ban telegraphy at^tha 

488-4

before at $1-26 to OoaxmAL—At $176.and terra at $180 to $8 InPRODUCE
Own—Reoripte, 40,070 bosh ; about 47* to 48*e Fritters.Itee market haa been qniet bat Improving rieee r May dallvan.
WxaAV Oanaiiabeen rather alow of rale and Dominion School of Telegraphy,k* Bates, though not lange, have bran on the Reoripte, 88,048 bunh springwith rates at $10.60 to I1L60. The east. M. T. FTTOH, Manager. THE FORTUNEat $1Y0 to $LM.have been steady nearly all over BAY affair.

******* îrom. Urraldent Rayes on the Al.
lined Fishery Outrage. **

Washisotow, D. c.. Mav 17 —Tb- 
Sjmnker laid before the Honre a message 
from the Preeident traaem.tting tT c^ 
w^ondenee with Great Britain in relatioJ
^lt Reg:d on*"8e cn American citiJ 

at Fortune Bay, in Newfoundland]
^n^PMde^t0™ the SfcTreUry of State] 
^ Th* Praaldent say«:-“In tranamittid
folK,^7J>0cdaBca “d "port- I respooU 
S^.y„î*p the immediate and careful atknj 
””0f Coogreea to the failure of accord be]

^Hint No. 8- ^
If you cannot obtain the 

genuine Pain-Killer in 
your locality, (a fact not very 
likely), you should address 
the Prqpiietors,and by sending 
them the turn of $3.00, one 
down regular siied bottles, or 
• half doeen large bottles will 
It sent, charges prepaid, to the 
nearest address by railway to 
any part of the Dominion.

lew Wanton, at 1$ telle; Broekrllla$10 to $14. with the general run bum $11 to 111.«ad in Townahi pa "PROPERTY SALE.—THE UN-
A DCB8IGNED offers all his tends and town 
property tor ante cheap. Ha offers a great many 
town lota, with or without houses, in different 
parta of Sainte, and south half of lot 1$ In ted eon. 
of Santa where he now fives, with good orchard, 
good buildings and a sawmill. Win rail any quan
tity of land, bom 1 acre to 10 or 8$, and whatever 
tend to wanted with the mill or hotel ; mill I» in 
good muffing order ; also east half of lot 16, 7th
eon. In the Township of Berate, * —"-------
London Road, with good young a 
ring to bear wall ; ale lot 10,1SÜ 
on Black Creek, containing SW a 
was offered 020 en acre for wood I 
the beet soger bush In the county 
the town of Berate end a good bt
for a store, which I will adl with______________
wanted ; also loath 40 acres of lot No. 6, and the 
•ontb tt acres of lot 4. in the front ora. of Plymp- 
ton, «0 serra. OEOBOE LUCAB, 6erata

Bnuw—Al hot falri; to $7 for et 17 to l»e.rat rad rye to ahenvra, end On ran Did, at Id to lie ; new, 18* to 181«, ao-
■das. The market, however. railing riowty at a further tell that seems to have combined in it all that goes ta make a first 

class family medicine, and as long as I have a house and store, 
Perry-Da vu' Pain-Killer will he found to both.

Yours, Ac., J. E. KENNEDY.

Inactive today to be* at tie. Street auppUra late but alow of rate In .00 to #*.
of the Oran down to Wto 00.

to # 86 par 100 Dm.Amra—Tory teana and advancing with[tira of tea generally Keen-18 to 10*e.to $4 per barrel. Madoc, Ont , February id, 1880.•earn and in good Your Pain-Killer as a family cure all has beenhegin- in my household for a long term of years, and I would never de-oax. May It 
Lie for middlingPouigai—Ui air supply fra 

pair. Turkeys
sire a better one. It never fails me. I call it the “ Old Reliable.tor which ! 

on It I have
W to 7tc per•A*» bbte ; tell wheat 0*488 "Shoow—Market Yours very truly,worth «1 to 4L 60 each. HORACE SEYMOUR.1IB4IT quiet ; neatpta, U.M* bbla ; mlaa.FLOUE, L8. twrau th. ? ft 01 accord bed*»««ntha two Governments as to the in] 

oermtation and execution of the fiahery^ 
Tre“y of Washington,^] 

mrgoeed In this correnpondenoe and elndJ 
tinted by the exposition of the Secretary cfj 
D h' I“mour in the opinions of that reJ 
Kthte n mearnrer proper to be taker] 
th*t^h^1T”nnlent for the maintenance^ 
“jriRhte accorded to our fishermen by the! 
BHtorh concessions in the Treaty, and ini 
Eüfaff?!. y»itfWe action towards seenrinj 
eet h^Ti for,the ‘"W which thie inter! 
y~** suffered. Accordingly 11
^~^~-aruiLi l. hjngrT ï* îdoPtion °1 
of with ruoh attendant detail!
ot toguiatoon as in the wisdom of Couere.3 
may »eem expedient” vongrese

i.^X*"***8 *nd oth*r ^oenmentr werel

8raretary Evarto, in his communication!
ZZSFTlf'V r"1' become, the iml 

0< thi* Government to conJ
amte^Lm*îîïr* V10aId *»* token to| 

SirÜ7, rtfftits of our people under!
and tohhtaîw nodf"tand them,!
onteio- ^tain^redreee for their ex’l 

*b* enjoyment of their I 
tifn ", He recommends the reetora-l
oiTtod M. d°j!' ”P°n e=d fish I 

rfS»* the Provincial I 
of U^2;!Ltiley exUtfi before the Treaty! 
contiü*™18*?? °*me into operation ; to sol 
accmSU® 1nbith® two Govemmenta are in!

18, to, bbls at 04 torye off batik, well ratted
»raM« tes ta choice extra state at04.60 to $4.00; Tamworth, Ont., March 4,18S0. 

..For twenty-three years last past I have sold Perry Davis’ Pain-
Killer, and have always found it to git----- ‘ ' -'
frequently used it in my family, and 1

-mm 10 wee16,460 bbte; ten whrat. $6.60 to $480wratern. $4.C 
l round-hoop IDOL

SMOKING
TOBACCO

Ohio at #’ri$4$l Airing whrat, 182,8* ; rate, 16,808 - ------- ----------- j ----a “an. 3VUA A GAI y jL/av» ram-
KfUgr, and have always found it to give good satisfaction. I have 
. “ .J V " - received great benefit from

the use of it in that way. Although mafiy imitations of it have 
a PÏÎ °" ‘he market, and are pushed hard, yet the eld, reliable 
1 erry Davis Pain-Killer holds its own, and is a very popular do- 
mestic medicine. Yeurs respectfully,

JAS. AYLSWORTH

Wheat, to # 76.
Bra * noon—Market firm 

84.80 to #.161er raperfine etal 
wmui—*‘ '

476,000 huh 
Wari for Ha; 
quoted at $ 
to $1.26.

Era—Market nominal ; quoted. State and Canada

barer, #,0»; para, 60,16$ and rye nff

©
riFwT.UXUKIANT
Mlram U Whlakera and Moustachra 

TP infallibly produced by the weD- 
1JffM_known end celebrated moos- 

•^^W^taehe producer, “ Ayra’a For- 
mala,’1 in six weeks. An agree- 

able and powerful rtimalative emollient Boot to 
any addrera In Canada on receipt of the price, 26c. 
ERNEST DERRINGER, Chemist, SM King street 
Toronto. 484-1

but an advance of Id ra white and
No. 8 North-«4 fid on dub, wheat and ra oorn. Markets daring BAG FLOUE, by oar tel Le.a. at $1.21* 10 No. 8 Chic•be lart three day» have be* very strong with

of wheat cargoes rapidly advancing, mainly

The PAIN-KILLERFell Wheat Me. 1, per* at Ole. ‘
Oran—Stronger ; receipts, 886,000 bosh; rales, 

60 000 boh. at 4» to 61*o for waste* utiri 
Bantei—Dull ; two-rowed Hate quoted at (8 to 

TOo.
04*—Firmer ; receipt», 87,8* burii ; rate*, 80,- 

8* ouah, at 40 to 42*c for mixed atata and waotarn ; 
48 to 48}c for white do.

Ponn—Firmer ; aalei of bbte at $11.10 for new

red winter aeemr to have advanced close on two 
nhWIngr par quarter on Monday and Tuesday, 
tearing lart week markets ware not very active, but 
priera were well maintained, with an upward move
ment on some aorta of foreign wheat which menu 
to hues sprung chiefly from 1 continental enquiry. 
At country markets home-grown wheat wan more 
•roly held towards the close of the week. Mill era 

•wawar, mam to have continued to buy slowly,

Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers of
Factories, Workshops, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals,__in short,

everybody everywhere who has ever given it a trial ' 
TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp ami 

Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter’s Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, Ac.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
Old Sores and Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural
gia and Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, Ac. -

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 or. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50 
cents respectively,—large bottles are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
PROPRIETORS,

 MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. I,

•prtng Wheat, He. 1,

THE IDOL brand 
of Bright Tobacco 

416 yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS
Represented above on 
EVERY PLUG.

No. 1, par 48 ten. HOP BITTER!Extra Mo. 1,
Me. 8. Lain—Higher quoted at $7.80 to $7.88* for

Burrm—10 lo 14c for State and Pennsylvania. 
Bueax—Quoted at 8}c for granulated ; 9*c for 

crushed ; 9}c for powdered. .
Eras—Quoted al 10 to 18*c for State and Penn

sylvania.
Wmaxxv—Quoted et $1.11 to $1 It 
Tallow—Quoted et 6 to 6 l-lfie.
Goal—Firm.

■ Luthxx—Market 1 toady ; Buenos Ayree and Rio 
Grande light to heavy weight» at 24 to 87c.

Wool—Market dull ; domestic fleece at 48 to 57c ; 
unwashed at 18 to 88c ; pulled et 80 to 51c.

New Yoke, May 18,12.46 p_m.
Flous—DulL
wMAT—No. 8 red at $113 to 11.31* for May. 
Coax—Quirt ; No. 2 at 61 to 6 to.
W msKBT—Nominal at $L 10 to $L11.
Racmirre—Flour, 12,000 bbte; wheat, 4764* bate;

com, 8864* bush; oats, 87,0* bosh; rye, 
l56bbl,;Urd-

---------- ----------  808,180 bush; oorn, 106,784

_ _ . Nnw You, May 18,8.* pjn.
What—Bales, 426,000 bosh ; No. 1 red at 81.87} 
181.87* for June.
Oonx—Easy ; mlaa, 100,000 bush; Ne. 8 at 61 to
&IB—Quiet and finn.
Tallow—At 6e.
Damai» Hooe—At 8* to Ue.
Waiaxar—Nominal at $1.10 to $1.11.

Fma, No. 1, per 60 Ibo,
Nat, end Ne. I

thought to have been

-# 80 <1 21Wheal, rating,
st wheat, and 106,040 to tOt.MO hernia of flour, Barley.

■ total supply equal to 488,811 to 448,104
quarters of wheat, against an overage weekly eoo-

of 464,000 quartets, leaving e deficiency el
10,594 to 18,7* qnsrterj. The quantity of wheal Bari,hlndqre.,

Mutton, Dy care 10 *la fkantit lira decraanad 186,000 qnarten

8,076,0* quarters agelnrt 1,880,0* on the 88nd alt.,

Battra, lb.

Muent end to tmorit to Europe on the 04th alt. En before you eleep. Take no Other.
1. C. la an absolute and Irresistible cure foi 
Drunkeneee, use of opium, tobacco and

40,106,*0 bosbete again* 42,

ARTESIAN WEIL BORIWL 
THE “STAR” AC61R

Bores twenty feet per hour.

oad 04,886,. pra bbt. hash.prating 8xn> rox CiBouLAx.

Of WALESAll tebore sold bynlgtt irosts, wheat and rye had made Hep Bitter» M%. Co., N. Y., A Toronto, Ont.Cabbage,
•rad prograaa during the pre reding

gffwral expert* egrlealtaral affaira remained
par beg- 8A-L.B OF THE emeus thtimobi urn efucaCIi

Send for New Catalogue.
offered vary tittle wheel For sale by all FIRST 

CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the ' Domi
nion.

w. 0. McDonald,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

an 1 tie# depart wkata, and, as the milling
POLLED ABERDEENSHIRE CATTLE Manufactory i 68 Mary Street,Rhubarb, era 

H»y, P« toni dull and HAMILTON.
The reserved action * nrillarajhavtag Wool, pax to. _ _ Omueo, Msy 18.

Floux—Not quoted.
fJTtottr—gLiS} fox May ; 81.18} lor June); $1.97} 
Jj0onx-l$7}o for May; $6}e tat June ; I7*e for 

ft* May ; 10} tar June ; 88*o for 
Rre—80c for oaah.
Baxlxt—78 to 70c foraaah; extra Ho. 8, $0 to Ho 

for oaah.
WmaxxT—Sales, 4* bbte at $1.08. 

j^OM-*10-87* for June; $10 47* to 110.50 for

j Lx»»—# 06 to #07} for June ; # 87* to $7 for

Loon Mum—Nominal ; abort clear, $6.45 to 
$8.60; abort rib, #26 ; long clear, $8.10 ; ahouldera,

Day Saltid Mum-Short clear, 06 66 to $8.70 ; 
*rat rib,_* 46 ; long clear, $8 30 ; ahouldera, $430. 

SusAa-PicxLxo Hams—8* to 8fc.
,'txoxmn-Flour, 8,281 bbte ; wheat, 72,800 bush ; 

?»«". bn*; Mix, 101,000 be* ; rye, 1,300
bu*.

Mr WILMAMMeCeMBIM, afTUlyfenr,
In order itorietuMra, Bnntlnnti, THE WEEKLY MAILPRO VISIONS STUMP MACHINES

For all claaraa of work. Chaapeet and bert la the 
Dominion. Also Gil*’ Patent Sawing Machines 
One man with this machine will out more wood or 
logs than two men In the ordinary old way. 

Illustrated Catalogue free. Addnra,
J. W. ANDERSON,

Pore, Ont.

The entire herd of Polled Abrades*, which befcrit«fran> whenoe reports had tom restored, while longed to the lets Mr.<< toe Bertk-Writi having been satisfied the mar
ket haa become comparatively quiet.

Burras—Receipts of tube have been ae yet next 
door to nothing ; e few, however, here bran In 
and told to about 16c for chelae, but white butter 
would not bring over l!*c. Boite have oontinued to 
eome forward In Urge quantities, and hava «old 
fairly well, but at a farther decline to prices ; the 

^ been usually 18 to 18c, though it It 
poaribte that tray choice may. occasionally bring 
4c. Borne of tt haa been bought for packing, hut 

o nly to 811 orders for the Maritime Pit-vino*, and 
m'a demand te not likely to be long maintained. 
Strv'rt reoripte baye been email, but the ras h of box- 
lots h»» checked the demand there and brought 
pries,' ra pound rolls down to 14 to lie.

Chxa')»—Old to now ont of the market and new 
selling nknriy to email lota to 18* to 14c ; but a 
eraaidwaiXe Ml on three figure* to expected within 
a tow days, Ingerxoll on Turaday 6*6 boxai ot

McComble, of yuiyfoor, 
act'.on, without nnrnbe sold by public aust'on, without reserve, on 

THURSDAY, 86th August, 1888, to THlyfour, by 
Whltehouse, user Aberdeen. Tee cattle era to 
first-rate breeding condition and will betoken from 
the pentane on the dsy ot tale. The breeding 
stock have not been exhibited tinge the Parte Ex
hibition, 1878, when the herd bed the unprecedent
ed ho cour of gaining the £100 prise (Prix d’ 
Honneur), ae the beet group of ray breed ; also the 
£'.80 prize (Prix d’Aptlfde) ai the beat beef pro. 
duos re- This Is a moat favourable opportunity for 
laying the foundation ot a herd of this fashionable 
breed. Catalogues will be ready about the let of 
July, and will be forwarded on application ad. 
drawed to Mown Murray à McComble, Adrocatee, 
108 Union street, Aberdeen, Scotland. In the 
meantime, full particulars can be ascertained from 
Mr. H. D. Adamson, Alford, Aberdeen, or Mr. 8.0. 
Auld,Tillyfouj^b| Whftahouee,Aberdeen, Scotland.

the English mall, second edition onThe arrivals of whrat el the rtx prin
ts emountod to 127, t* g is, again* 03,000 Prloe gl.rt» year.

qra to 44a' previous week, teal the toon its lor casual Insertion areaayensBemeiiB lor oujueu îutwsuuo «t -—
at the rate of twenty orate per fine ; contractiekietiy at 4he north-wertern porta. In which ao'e- the year made known on •ppUcatlon. 

at the rate of IW**g 
1 cento each addlllri*

rite of MF occurred on American and Oeliforrii
dwniptione. Bed winter and white Michigan

JOHNSTON’S' word.quoted it fitoffd to 68e 8d per 480 lbs at Havre and
THE WEEKLY MAIL torate enBorna. At Ma.*seillra the Imports of wheat for FLU» BEEF, medium through which to reach the public,1.41__»___ Drwri fURsum. mmA eba-rtlltÎ rt fillt DCGUNS K IUUUV—-M 

lentpolti"«he week raiding April 10th only amounted to lattog from every Pert Office and
qn, while tits stock» to the docks farther Ostario, andThe great MiUi Mitel uuKDiy Ui nun nutiur

Nora Beotia, New Brunswick, British OolomlRIFLES, REVOLVERS,
U rad SPORTING GOODS. The largest and 
cheapest stock to the West. Send for large Illus
trated catalogue and price list, free by malL J. 
GUBD à SONS, P. 0, box 0. 67, London, Out ,

decreased to 1774* The mortBelgian markets Manitoba.to have bora «settled with priera advancing The Publisher of The Matt will not beraltde ever latra-
sad receding et Antwerp. In Germany odd weather tor any omission to print, ur error to, legal w

the amount actually Pal:ffgumO*. Wbwt ww gaiol ot Berlin for tiamedl- Bold by advertisements beyond
inch advertisement •fruck for hi

interfering with thi
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